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H I NUTES

North Dakota State lJater Cqnnission
Bismarck, North Dakota
November

8,

lgBZ

The North Dakota State lJater CorrnissÍon
meeting
in
the
offices
of
the
State
Water CommÍssion, Stare qffice
!"!9
f
Building,
Bismarck, North Dakota, on November B, lgg2. Govárnor-chalrman,
Allen l. Olson, called the meet¡ng to order at 9:00 a.m., and requested
Secretary, Vernon Fahy, to pr"s"ni the agenda.
l{El.,lBERS PRESENT:

Al

len I .

0l

son, Governor-Chai

rman

Florenz Bjornson, Member from ùlest Fargo
Ray Hutton, Member from 0slo, Minnesota
Garvin Jacobson, Member frqn Alexander
Alvin Kramer, Member from tlinot
Guy Larson, l.lember from Bismarck
Henry Schank, l{ember f rorn Dicki nson
Bernie Vculek, Member from Crete
Kent Jones, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State l{ater Conmission, Bismarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State ùlater Cornmission Staff Members
ApproximatelV 25 persons ¡nterested

ln agenda

items

register ¡s on file in the State ater Cormíssion offices
(f¡le¿ wirh official copy of minutes).

The attendance

The proceedlngs
of the minutes.
CONS

of the meet¡ng

¡DERATION OF l'I!NUTES

OF SEPTEMBER
APPROVED

I6,

1982 },IEETING

.

h,ere recorded

to assist in compi lation

The minutes of the September 16, 1982 meeting
u,ere approved by the following motion:

It was moved by Cornmissíoner Jones,
seconded by Cornmissloner Schank, and
unanimously carried, that the minutes
of September 16, 1982 be approved as
presented.
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BRIEFING 0N DRAFT REPORT
0F STATE I.TATER COI{PREHENS M PLAN

Dîrector of Plannlng for
the State ùlater Coruni ss I on , I nd í cated
(sùlC Project No. .322)
that the draft 1983 State Uater plan
has been completed. Copies of the draft
have been mailed to all of the Citizen Advisory Boards for their revlew prior
to the last round of public meetlngs. The staff is involved in holding the last
round of publ ic meetings for the purpose of determinlng if the draft accurately
reflects the lnformation the Boards wanted. Mr. Krenz reported that in the
meetings held thus far the Boards are adding almost nothing to the report other
than grammar clarífications, typos, etc. lt does appear frqn conments stated
in the last round of meetings, that the report needs addltional emphasis on
weather modificatîon. The four basic recormendations contained in the report
do not deal with the operatÎonaì aspects of weather modifîcation as much as
they do with the need to develop a better data base and informatlon-educatíon
type of program so that the people can better understand it.
Gene Krenz,

hr. Krenz said there is an ínterest ín
the western Part of the State at sorÍe tlme in the future of taking another look
at the concept of diversion from Lake Sakakawea for agrlcultural purposes.
The study, keyed to a 4O-year period
between 1980 and 2020, used 1990, 20OO and 2020 as benchmark years for measuring
needs and the degree to which plan features will meet those needs. The report
contains a section referred to as the Early Action Program, which is the l0-year
time frame ending with benchmark year 1990. This sectlon detaiìs those projects
and programs with the highest priority for implementation.

ln comparing this State Ìlater Plan to the
Plan, Mr. Krenz said the most dramatic difference in this Plan ís the
relationship of federal, state.and local costs.
1968

He said the major weakness în this report,
felt, is the absence of definitive înformation about bretlands preservation,
wildl ife habitat, outdoor recreation and hunting opportunities. The projects
and programs that are called for wíll generally provide beneflts in those areas
but are incidental for the nost part to the primary project purposes.

he

LeRoy Klapprodt of the Planning staff
discussed various sect¡ons of the report. He dlscussed at length the section
relatlng to the Future Llithout Plan indicat¡ng that an important reason for
PresentÎng a descriPt¡on of the Future lrlithout Plan conditions is the need to
develop an understanding of where we are now and where þre are currently headed
with regard to ut¡llzing North Dakotars water resources. He said that in developing
the Future Ìlithout Plan scenario, the planning process is, în effect, establishíñg a baseline against which the impact of plán reco¡rmendations can be measured.
Accurately projecting baseline conditions ínto the tlme frame considered in this
study is made d¡ff¡cult by the variable nature of a number of determining factors.
The planning Process recognizes that factors such as government programs and
regulations, the economic outlook, and soclal attltudes and perceptlons can very
through time. Because varíations in these and other factors are unpredictable,
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it was necessary to prepare the Future blithout Plan scenario around a set of
assumptions. Hr. Klapprodt t^,ent on to dlscuss the assu¡npt¡ons contalned in the
report and hor,r the information was derived. Uith the assistance of charts,
he explained the water requirements that are belng projected ln the Future
l,lithout Plan conditions, what has been developed, and what the plan ls going
to do as far as water requirements.
ltr. Klapprodt dÍscussed the planning process
each of the five major hydrologic river basins and a state-ù'ríde sunnary that
began w¡th the ldentlfication of water rnanegement problems and development
opPortunities through the review of alternatíve actions and flnally the selectlon
of elements for the recornmended plan. ltith the assistance of charts, he diseussed
for each of the five hydrologic basins the recomnended plan and the estimated
investrænts in 1980 dol lars.
for

Commissioner Larson expressed concern that

the report doesn¡t seem to adequately reflect the real interest in municipal
v'rater supply associated with the proposed Garrison Diverslon water delivery system.
He inquired if there was participation from cíty government officials relatÍve
to that area.
Mr. Klapprodt explained that with respect

to Garrison, the final report includes what the Garrison project contains. As far
as across the state ln developing the municipal water supply needs, all of the public

meetings brere advertised encouraging people interested in urater resources to
attend, and there ìrúere some city officials in attendance at some of the meetings
who díd express the¡r opinions and concerns. Hr. Klapprodt did indicate that
by and large this area was weak. ln making the projections for the Future tJithout
Plan of what the municlpal water requirements are going to be, population
projections were developed for the various regions which included the munlcipal
aree. The projected water requirements were determined by using those numbers
and a per capita consumption rate. Mr. Klapprodt noted this is a rough estimate

since not all cormunities participated.

È1r. Krenz said that the water requirements
associated with municipal and industrial needs that are in turn associated w¡th
the Garrison Diversion project êre addressed in the report but are not emphasized
a great deal. He suggested, and Ît was agreed by the Cormission members, that
this area in the report be elaborated upon further.

l.{r. Klapprodt concluded his presentation
by briefly discussing the general study conclusions contained in the report and
noted that one additional conclusion is being considered and that is an accelerated
effort in the research to look at the federa! criteria for irrigabîlity of soils.

Itlr. Krenz stated that his staff ¡nembers
are in the process of preparing an executive surmary of the draft 1983 State
Urater Plan which is anticipâted to be completed early in 1983.
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Secretary Fahy expressed concern that

he

this Plan to become another trsit-on-the-shelf-planrras bras the case
for the 1968 plan. He sa¡d ¡t ¡s lmportant that the Plan be accepted by the
citizens of this State, i.e. accepted by the State l,later Cormission and the
1983 Legislature. A brief discussion pursued how thls should be accomplished.
does not want

Governor 0lson indicated thÍs is a state-wide
plan and contemplates expenditures and state-wide policies and needs to be submitted
to the 1983 Leg¡slature for thelr lnformation, and presumably, this plan could
be the basÍs for pol icy decisions for the near and mid-term future of thls State;
otherwise, we have a plan that sits on the shelf.

It was the consensus of the Cormission
that the 1983 State lJater Plan be submitted to the 1983 Legislature
and recognized in some fashion by the Legislature that a 1983 updated plan
has been completed. This item ls to be an agenda item for the Commission,s
next meeting, at which time the Cornmission will consider approval of the Plan
and transmittal to the Leglslature.

members

Hr. Alfred Thompson, representing the
North Dakota Rural l{ater Users Associat¡on, inquired that since the repórt is
nearing completion - does the State contemplate any danger of domestic water
shortfall within the State of North Dakota?
Secretary Fahy replied that generally

¡t ¡s felt there are adequate supplies of watei in North Dakota to
sat¡sfy all our needs; ho,rrever, it w¡l I require a distribution system to sat¡sfy
speaking,

those needs.

ENGLISH
PR0JECT
(swc rroject No. l35l)

STATUS REPORT 0N

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported on rhe sretus

of the English Coulee projecr. He indicated
that the main emphasls to-date has been
on completing the diverslon floodway phase.
0n October 6, 1982, bids were opened for this phase of the project, and on
Ì'l,ovember l, 1182, city and county off icials advised that f inal-""qúisltion of
lands required for the project had been completed. The contract was awarded,
but due to delays and inclement hreather, it appears that the contractor will
not be able to do anythlng more than mobi I ize his equipment this fal l.
l{r. Sprynczynatyk indicated that blds
for-the second phase of the project, whích ià itre iorti., half of rhe diversion
project, will be let this winter and constructÌon will begin next sunmer. The
thÎrd phase of the project, which ls the retarding structure, is being programmed
for and planned by the Soil Conservation Service. Hr. sprynãzynatyk
indicated
that the earliest that construction could begin on this phåse woulá be 1985.
COULEE

Cormissioner Hutton expressed his concern
that of cítizens I iving doh,nstream from the Red River, thät the d¡vers¡on
is actually not going to help the downstream flood situation and it may, in

and
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some ¡nstances, even increase the flood peak. He noted that there is a lot of
opposltion in the area to the retarding structure. He said that he felt the
delay_in land acquisítion and a misunderstanding of the entíre project vras
largely due to a lack of cormunication between the city, county,
rr¡ttt

local

"ã¿

landowners.

UPDATE 0N S0UTHI'JEST
PIPELINE PR0JEC

Roberr Dorothy, projecr llanager for the
Southwest p¡pèiîne Éroject, ieported that
(sltc ProJect No. 17361
the Financiai consult"ãts án¿ itre Consultlng
Englneers reports are completed and available
for distributîon. The reports were submiit.d to the Legislative Council on october
l, 1982. Hr. Dorothy indicated that a sumrn¿¡ry report ¡s ue¡n9 prepared and should
be available for distribution by December l, iggZ',

Mr. Dorothy indicated that the maln

of staff activitles wes negotiation meetings on the water service contrectr emphasls
of which approximately 19 meetings have been held with cities in the southwest
aree to explain the repeyment contracts. 0n october 28, l9gz, coples of the
final contract were inalled out to the cities for theîr áoniidåration and execution
and the cities have until December 15, l9g2 to either approve or reject the
contrect. To date, ilr. Dorothy saîd that the city of Glen Ullin has been the

only refusal, and verbal conmitments have been received acceptlng the contract
from Dickinson, Hott, Hettinger, Bcrrman and tbdge.

l.lr. Dorothy said that on November 9, 1982,
the Legislative Council witl recelve an updated presentation on the projeci, and'
invited the Commission members to attend this meeting.
ilichael Duryer, Attorney for the Project,
distributed and discussed draft legislation that Éas been developed for t¡ã
Southwest Pipeline Project. The outline as discussed îs attachei h.r"to

APPENDIX

ilAr.

"s

!n discussíon of the bill drafts,

Governor

Olson requested that Hr. Dwyer obtain informat¡on pertaíning to the fináncing
arrangenÞnts for the ETSI project in South Dakota io that tñe Cormíssion *ouîd
have some direction as to the'precedent that has been established on the cost
of Missouri Rlver water for a specific industrlal purpose. This information
is to be fonrarded to the Co¡mission members prior to their December 6, lg1i

meet i ng.

I'lr. Dwyer i nd Í cated that December 15, lggz
is the deadline for introducing agency legislation. lf the Commission
¿eciáesto introduce any legislatíon as an agency bill,l,lr. Dvuyer reminded the Gonmission
that ¡t will be necessary to adopt that legislation at its December 6 meeting.

ilr. John Arntson, Ffnancial
for the Southwest PipelÍne Project, further explained the bÍll draftGonsultant
relating
to alternatives for financrng the proJect incruding bonding processes.
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ilr. Dorothy stated that two items for
the Cormissionrs consfderatíon at its December 6 meeting wlll be the approval
of the Final Report, and euthorÍzation for the State Engineer to execute the
water service contrâcts.
Secretary Fahy suggested that ît may
assist the Cormission members în their decision making lf a synopsis is prepared
I Ísting all of the preferred alternatives that both the State I'later Cormission
and the Legislature wil I be consldering. lt vúas the consensus of the Comlssion
members that such a listlng be made available to them prior to their December
6 meeting.

itr. Clark Cronquist, representing the
North Dakota Rural ü'later Systerns Association, indicated that his group is
primarily ¡nterested ln a supply distribution for rural areas and small

colilnunities. At their quarterly meet¡ng held in September, the Southwest
Plpellne Project was discussed as h,as the Resources Trust Fund. ln the
Resources Trust Fund, ¡t states: rrvuater supply facil itles". Hr. cronquist
indicated that his group interpretå this to mean distribution also, which is
the concept his group supports. He stated that in the bill draft presented
by l'lr. lhvyer that pertains to the Resources Trust Fund, alternative No, 2
ls preferred, but if alternative No.2 ls not approved, the group he represents
would like the language to remain rbater supply facilities¡r.1.1r.

Cronquist indicated that his group

has pronroted and supported the Cormunity t'later Fasility Loan Fund that tñe Bank
of North Dakota administers which has aisisted r"ny rur"l water systems from
non-feasible through FMHA guidel¡nes to feasible.

l.'lr. Cronquist concluded by saying that
goes on record supporting consideration that sqne of tjle fûn¿s ¡n
the Resources Trust Fund be used for distribution once the inítial project
has been bui lt.

his group

LAKE
secrerary Fahy indícated that Governor
REPORT
Olson has requested a review of present
No. 1712,
information relating ro conditions at
Devils Lake and an overview of plans and
proposals for the protection of property in the Devils Lake area. Dale Frink,
Cormlssion staff member, made an overvíe.w presentation, which is attached ín
detail as APPENDIX rrB¡t.
DEvlLs

STATUS
(SWC Projecr

Mr. Frink further stated that although
work on the Corps of Engineers short-term plan of action wi I I not cormence
unt¡l 1984, ¡f 1983 winter precipitation condÍtions increases the water level
to 1428, the Corps is prepared to beg¡n constructíon this year on an emergency
measure to bu¡ld a coffer dam for the maîn dike. lt îs necessary to construct
the main dike across a dry lake bed in order to prevent extremeli tr¡gtr future
seepage through the permanent dam./d¡ke. The corps is proposing to buíld
a
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coffer

dam west of the permanent díke as part of the total constructîon.
Constructing the coffer dam in 1983 would not result ln signlficantly hlgher
costs and could actually advance final construction.

.
iîr. Russ Dushinske, representing the
Devils Lake Basln Joint Board, expressed appreciation that the State lJater
Cormission is maintainlng an interest Ín this project. l,lr. Dushinske made
reference to CorPs of Engineers and Bureau of Reclamation stud¡es, and indicated
that the Joint Board was the or¡g¡nal sponsor of both the short and long range
studîes done by the Corps and now the city of Devils Lake'has taken over as
sPonsor of the short-range study. In addition to having problems with floodwaters,
l{r. Dushinske indicated there are problems wi th the u,ater qual lty. He noted
that there have been a number of studies done over the yeers on lh¡s problem
but nothing since the flþst recent rise in Devlls Lake. Since all water quality
stud¡es are outdated, the Joint Board would ltke to have the studies resumed.
The North Gentral Regional Councîl is looking into vrhat studies have been done,
99sts of updatlng the studies, etc. He indicated an interest by the Ganre and
Fish Departmentr and urged continued participation by the State llater Commisslon.
0F
GUIDEL¡NES

FURTHER DISCUSSION

COST SHARING

Secretary Fahy indicated that some time ago,
at the urging of the Consulting Engineers,

a proposal was prepared that would have given
the consulting englneers the same stend¡ng as the State Uater Cormîssion for coit
sharing in water-related works and facilities. This proposal was malled out to
local entities for their review and consideration. To date, the Ùlater Users
many hrater resource boards and the joint boards have passed resolutions
4t19"iation,
indicating they ulould like the cost sharing guidelines for participation in braterrelated works and facilities to re¡nain unchanged.
Secretary Fahy stated that the Consulting
Engineers have not responded to our request for corments. Therefore, we have
contacted them and they have agreed to partlcpate in a meeting in the near

future to dîscuss the situation.

Secretary Fahy distributed copies of the
present cost sharing guidelînes for water-related works and facilities. lncluded
in the guidel ines in ital ics are sections that would change as had been suggested
sorne t¡me ago. These are the changes which had been revjewed before local corments
had been received.
Secretary Fahy advised that if the
State ülater Cormission does decide to change íts policy and hire consulting
engineers, an area of great concern to h¡m is thai of ållowlng the consultlng
engineers to become involved in designing of dams. The desigñ would have to be
approved by the State Engineer, houlever, he would have no knowledge of the actual
constructíon details and methods ernp!oyed by the. contractor. Because his approval
of the plans is required by law and because of the potential for damage due'to
failure, he is of the opinion that the State has a cont¡nuing liabiliãy for
these kinds of projects and should be responsible for their ãesign and construct¡on.
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ln an impoundment where there is a possibility of a major disaster and where
the State Engineer has approved the design, he feels the State has a llabllity.
He said that if the State lJater Cqnmission decides to allow the hlríng of
consulting engineers to do the kinds of work that the Cormission is noþ, doing,
hls position would be to either limit those impoundments to the low-hazard
tyPes of impoundments; or to include a written requlrement that regardless
of who designs the plans, if the state Engineer has approved the plans the
State Engineer shall requlre an inspector on the job. He said that the State
should keep very careful control over impoundments.
Matt Emerson briefed the CormissÍon members
on the financial stetus of the agency, noting
that the accounts are in line w¡th the
percentage of biennium time that has elapsed.

CONSIDERATION OF AGENCY
F I NANC

IAL

STATEI.IENT

hearing conducted by the Office
STATUS REPORTS

ON

BEULAH FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT
AI{D APPLE CREEK FLOOD CONTROL
PROJECT

(SWC

Project Nos. 1732 î, lTàgl

of

Secretary Fahy then cormented on
llanagement and Budget.

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported on the two major
construction projects that the ldater Cormiss¡on
was involved in the pest season: the Beulah
Flood Control Project and the Apple Creek
Flood Control Project. He îndlcated that
both projects are approxlmately 98 percent

complete

DEAD
PROJECT
(SltC Project No. 167l)
there is some surveying left to
to be completed in 1983.
STATUS REPORT 0N
C0LT CREEK DAM

l.rATER USERS CONFERENCE AND
NEXT STATE TÚATER COIIMISS¡ON
ilEET I NG

the budget

to date.

Mr. Sprynczynatyk indicated that relative
to the Dead Colt Creek Dam project, bids
wlll be let in about March or April, 1983.
The final design is being completed and
do yet this fall. Construction is ant¡c¡pated
Mr. Tom Hanson, Executlve Dírector of the
North Dakota Water Users Association,
distributed the agenda for the 1982 Annual
North Dakota l,later Users Associat¡on
Ccnvention scheduled for December 6-8.

Secretary Fahy indicated that Decernber 6,
begînning at l:00 p.m. at the Holiday lnn, has been scheduled for the next
meet ¡ ng of the State ÌJater Cqrmi ss ion.
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PAINTED trOODS PROJECT
(SWC

Project Nos. 160 e

2J7]-

At the request of

Co¡rmissioner Larson,
Dave Sprynczynatyk explained the Palnted
bJoods project to the Conmission members.

Gonmissloner Larson expressed concern that from telephone calls he has recelved,
people do not understand the project the Bureau of Reclamation ls involved ln.
He requested more publicity on the project, and Secretary Fahy indicated he r*ould
contact the Bureau stat¡ng Con¡rlssioner Larsonrs concerns and request them to
prepere a neh,s release on the project.

Secretary Fahy and

staff

members then
Commlsslon

briefed the members on several projects and I itígation that the l,rater

is involved in.

It was moved by Conmissloner Larson, seconded
by Cormissioner Bjornson, and unanimously
carried, that the meeting adjourn at 3:30 p.m.

en

son

GovernorCha i rman
ATTEST

Vernon

a

State Engineer and Secretary
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OUTT,INE OF LEGISÍ,AIION
SOUTETVEST

BrLL

DR.âFT

ONE:

x

PIPETINE PROJECT

I.tovE¡,tBER

I.

APPEIIDI

|'A'l

L

L982

AUTHORIZÀTION OF SOUTEWEST PIPELTNE PROJECT

A. Declaration of Intentr Definitions, and ÀuthorÍzation
of Southwest, Pipeline Project' whieh includes specific

B.

provisions on:
l. ffater Treatnent
2. Intake StrucÈure
3. Secondary Transmission Mains
4. Capacity for Industrial Use
5. Capacity for South Dakota Users
6. Pipeline Construction Standards
Operation and l{ainteirance of Southr¡est Pipeline Project
by State l{ater Conmission

c.

Operation and Maintenance

D.

Reserve Fund for Replaee¡nent

E.

Deposit of Water Rates for Capital

F.

Validation of $laÈer Serrrice Contracts
Appropriation of Einal Design, Right, of l{ay, and Other
Tasks leadÍng up r-o Constructíon

G.

Fund

Repayment

E. &oergelcy
II.

BILL

DRAFT

TffO:

FINANCING OF SOUTHWEST PIPELINE PROiÍECT

A. Special Bond Issue Àutt¡orizaÈiou
A special bond issue authorÍzation wíI! be necessary if
a bónd issue is to be utili zed f,or f inancing the
Scuthr¿est Pipeline Project. The State Water Conrmission
currently has revenue bond authority. Rolrever' the
bond issue for financing of the Southwest Pipelíne
Project would require sÈate revenues to pay off the
bonds, whereby Èhey would not be revenue bonds. Thus'
a special authorisation would be required.
B. Resources Trust Fr¡nd " Bond Payments
giaLer revenues fron the SouthvresÈ eípeline ProjecÈ wÍ11
not be adequate to pay o€f a bond issue for the
Southwest Pipeline Project¡ :regardless of how it is
structu.red. tþus, stale revenues from some source must
be com¡rit'.ed to help retire bonds. the resources trusÈ

fund, as lt presently exists, doeg not receive enough
revenue to rétire a Ëond issue for construction Of the
Southwest Pipeline Project. (The revenue.projeetign. . r
for the resources trusi, fund are $1? nillion per bien- It
niun, or $8.5 million Per Year.)
Thus, thís portíon of bill draft two would increase the
percentage ót the oil extrction tax that goes inÈo.the
iesourceé trust fund. (Presently, the oil extraction
tax is.dívíded 60t for education, 30t for general fund,
and 10t for resources trust fund. ) Any increase Ín Èhe
resources trusÈ fund would be taken fron Èhe general
fund percentage. Several options are gÍvenr both in
terms of the percentage increase in the resources t,rust
fund and the effective date of such increase.
OUTLTNE OF LBGISLÀTION RELAfING TO
SOUTEWEST

.

III.

PIPELINE PROJEC:T

ffiE

AND

OTHER WAîER DE\TELOPMENT PROJECTS

BILL DRAFT IHREE:

RESOURCES TRUST FttND

A. Definition of l{ater SuppJ-y Facilities
lreatmentt
1. Àlternative One: Source DeveloPmentr Water
to
of
and Transmission
Not
tþes
SYstems.
DistriþuÈion
SYstens.
Distribution
Include
2. Alternative Two: sr:urce Developmentr lreatment, of
Transmission, and DistributÍon
Water f:c the UltimaÈe Users.
B. procedure for obtaining FinanciaÌ Assístance from
Resources Trust Pund - Stat,e Water Cour¡rission Revien
and Recommendat,ion to Legíslative Àssenbly
crÍteria to be developed by state water con¡miEsion
c
IV.

BILL DRÀI|IT FOUR:

ÀI'IENDMENTS

TO STATE

l,

VgN.1rER COMIT{ISSION

STÀTUTES

These amendments are technical Ìn nature, and are f6r the
porpose of ensurtng that ti:e autl¡orities and current statu-

in order for the
i;;i, lrovisions of-chapter GL-OZ are proiects'
SouLrrãest Pipeline ProiecÈ and oq'her

ú

I.EGISI/ÀTION TO AUTSORIZE WAÎER USE FEES

A. Legislative Intent and Purpose and Definítion
apply to
l. Alternatíve One: Fees would only.-of
Water from the
Industrial Use
ltissourí River for Energy Purposes
Perurits
2. Alternative Two: l{ould apply to all f{ater
for Industrial Use of lfater
exceeding 1r000 acre-feet (or
some other amount ) of I{ater Per
Year

B.

Rate for Conditional. l{aLer Per¡nit

c.

Rate for PerfeeÈed Í{ater Right
Procedure for Assessment of Fees and Paynrent, ÈleterinE
Devices, and Developme¡rt of Rules and Regulations

D.

E. DeposiÈ of

Fees

APPENDIX IIBII
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Table t.
DEYITS LAKE AREA

Elevation
nsl
1,415
16

t7
1E

19

1,420
2L
22

23
24

7,425
26
27
28
29

7,430
51

32
53
34

1,435
36

37
38
39

!,440

Area

-ecte:)
52r 000

33,900
55,400
37,2OO

39,000
40,500
42,SOO

44,400
46,500
4g,200
50,200
52,000
54,000
56,000
5E, 100

60,300
62,600
ó4,900
67,100
69,600
72,400
74,600
77,600
80,900
84,100
87,600

-

CAPACI1Y

Capacity
acte -feet
269,400
302,500
336,900
373,200
411,300
451,100
492,600
55ó,000
581,400
629,600
677,900
729,000
782,0o0
937,000
994,000
953,200
1 ,014,600

|,079,400
1,144,400
1,212,700
l,2g3,7OO
t,3s7 ,200
1,433,300
1,512,500
1,594,900
1 ,690,900
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Past and Fì¡ü¡re Stt¡d,ies

req¡t strdies ccr¡ceni¡rg flæd. i4lacts arlt altelrfor Derrils råJ€ rave be€r¡ dcne by tre coqgs of Ergj¡eers - st.
Faul DisÊrict. fhe @rps of Ergineers t¡as prepared trc reports to clate
that restrltcd frcn a reguesù frcn¡ tÌ¡e Oer¡íJs LaJ€ Joint !{ater ¡{ar¡agse:¡È
Board arrl t¡e Ståte Water Ccrmi.ssiqr i¡ October, L979. TtE fÍ¡st, re¡nrt,
released i¡ lEbruary 1980, ïas a Flæd Cont¡ìol Ècgrnai.ssanoe RÇort:
rt anarlzed rrarío¡s short- ard tcng-term sorr¡ticns to tåe prcbrgæ
assæiated wittr rising lål<e le\rels. The short-te¡il a-tternatives ineluded diJces, fLæ4¡lai¡ nanaganenÈ, ard raÍsing botlr roads arÉ sùnrËtæs.
the re¡nrt arso arnlyzed ser¡en o¡tleù rqrtes as part of a lorg-te n
fhe uajority of

naÈives

sol¡¡t,ícn.

tns nerly ocnpleted a Draft, Detailed Èoject, ReporE m
th" Cor¡s
t¡F díke
systq i¡¡_the Geel Bay Area of DeyiJ.s rake. rtris saray is
being ccnpleted rnder tÌæ ar¡tlprity of secticn 205 of the 1949 Flæd
contror .âct. secËiq¡ 205 is ttre corps' snall project authority and,
al-lq¿s ær¡struc'Eiør of projects up to $4 ¡nillis¡. Details of UotU ttre
Reccnnaissance Report a¡d Detailed Èoject Report e¡ilt be sr¡r¡¡rarized as
part of the "AltergraÈ,ir¡esn sec-Eiør.
The corgs is aJ-so rcrring atead rriü¡ adÅitl"qral stedies. As a
cartinr¡atiør of tåe Detailed project, Report, and stju r¡tder seeÈicn
205, t¡E @r?s intends to have pLans ard specÍfi.eariørs of tåe creel
Bay clike ard i¡teríor v¡ater cqrt¡:ol slfsta þr Jarl:aryr I9g4. Cqrstrr¡e
tjor¡ of the êíke-is crrnently sdædr¡led fæ u)84, altls¡gh fudirq tras
noE been a¡4noved and local agreeßents har¡e noc been signed

\,

qg oor¡ts will also start a orFlear strdy in early l9g3 ø¡ tte
"Jì¡st!Êícation for a Feasibilit¡r str for oerri¡-s rake" r€potrt.
ItÉs justifÍcatisr s¡iIL take a rþr¡e cclprefrensÍr¡e vis¡ of tne basin,
i¡cIt¡¿irxg an analysis of ¡nssible cn¡tlets. This study has been

fr.ûrded.

Àltttotrqh the Corps has dsre the ¡ræt detailed recent str¡dies on
Devils l-alce, tlrere have bee¡r ser¡eral ottrer str¡dies reLated to l¡lce
levels. In October, L976, tlle Deñ¡ils låke eÀ¡isory Ccunrittee ccrçleÈed
a ccnçretrerrsive strrdy rq)ct of tlre lånd and !,r¿rter resouræs in tåe
basi¡. ftre reçnrt recc¡¡rended a suitable cutl,et for tl¡e basi¡, floodplain
bel"q,t the ¡æar¡d.ered li¡e, arrd t¡e raisi¡g of sevenal roads
i¡ ttp"¡frinq
basir¡.

In 1975, tlæ U.S. B:rear¡ of Recl¿uratiqr prepared a !üater Oality
Study RePotÈ m DgviLs lalce as part of Ga¡risq¡ Oir¡ersicn. ttris report
plqnsed stabilizing Þrrils ar¡l Str¡rp l¡Jces r¡itå wate¡ frcn Garz:iscrr
Diversicn.
Ú¡e B¡reau is cruzerrtly fmding a joint seudy É¡ee¡¡ tt¡e StaÈe of
North Dako'ta and the Depa¡t¡rer¡t of Intsior on ttre mitigatiqr r¡al¡e of
DenrÍl-s I¡Jce fq Ganriscl pir¡ersiø¡. 1lhi.s aøtcep/t, haå ¡Ë beer¡ fj¡afized

\/
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al+åor$r several alternatir¡es haræ beer¡ discr¡ssed. As par-t of tl¡e
stuly, -t¡e state l{ater @nrdsEicn reæntly ccrpleted a rpaet strdy
cr¡zerrt lake ler¡ets to lernls tñat ær¡:¿ Ue elçeæea if
Garrjss¡ Dive¡:sicrr naa a:reaôy raised DE\rirs r-ake to eterratiø¡ t¿zz
irr 1968. ltre str¡aly i¡rdicatæd trat E\rils rãke trauld cr:r:æntry be at
1431 jJ the lake had beer¡ aE L422 in ,Jarruary of 1969.
Alte¡r¡aÈives

lfwe¡:q¡s a-ltenatsit¡es l¡ave beer¡ prqarea or¡er the years for raising
arà./or :.oËring Devil,s rake. t¡e alta¡ratiræs sr¡r¡Erlzea in trris
secticn are tlpse prqnsed iJ¡ tåe ttp reænt 6rps repotts, t¡e Geel
Bay alternatives a¡e or¡Eli¡red i¡ the DetaÍl€d p-j""t- Repor-t dat€d
.A¡rgusÈ 1982, ar¡d tàe various cnËfeÈ alte¡¡¡aLir¡es a¡e or¡tti¡red i¡ the
Ftæd oontrol Recs¡¡raissance study ccrçleËed i¡t Februarlz, l9go.

the Detailed Project RÊFort v¡as timited to afElrr,aLiræ neasu¡es in
t¡ìe C¡eel Bay area. Ere re¡nrt arlalped ser¡eral dike q¡stens ard recc¡rrerded
ü¡at diJ<es be ccnst¡r¡cted across GeeL Bay to elerzatiqr 1445 nsl. fhe
cost
also
locat

if

qlerraLicn 1428 feeù, ard the
the lake react¡ecl 1435. Ú¡e

Hiy
liqr if

ú¡e æsts of r¡arior:s or¡Èlet rq¡tes nreræ anallzed i¡ tåe corpsl
recûuËrissä¡lce rqnrt. Oost estimates ræ¡€ prægarea fø tåree afternatír¡e routes. O)e route i¡rcluded a clrarr¡el aan-v¡est Bay soutleast of
tqi¡tns¡aukan thJslgü¡ three sre-ller 1 kes arrf terrninatingat peÈerscrr
OouJ-ee, a triJrutarly to tlle Sheyenr:e Rir¡er. t\to puç s,taticrrs rt¡c'uld be
a¡ll tÌ¡e tcrtal cpst of tåis alterna'Live leas esei¡nated at S12
costs are al-so a disaôrantage of tå-is alternatjr¡e.

ú¡e secod artes¡ative rr*Eæ æsÈs ræ¡:e estimated i¡crrded a
char¡r¡el f¡sn the scutÌ¡ end of East, Þl¡iLs f,a¡(e to $o.hra câ¡lee and tle
st¡eær¡r¡e Rire¡. a grç sÈatiqr witl¡ a 40 focrt, lift rpuld be re$d-red
near East' Devils Lake arË a datr ltould be requi¡ed to di::ecù tl¡e-flcn¡
t¡t¡cn$¡ a rætJ¡rd a¡€a. the trræhre-nri

Ú¡e ¡åsE alternative analy¿ed h¡as a gra\rity fl*r s¡ptern tìat j¡rcluded
a channel Êsn EasÈ, Devils f¿Xè to Sültp La¡<e a¡rd a¡þÞ¡Ër ctrar¡r¡el frc¡n
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to Sol¡a @r¡J.ee. Ttre d¡anrel f¡sn East Der¡ils t¡lce was 8l¡
railes lørg and ttre Strrql I¡¡<e to $ot¡a @ulee d¡anrel rms I.7 miles
1ørg. B¡e raxi¡nm ct¡t frcur Strlç lake rms 75 feeÈ. the esUnated æst
of this s!,stsn r.¡as estimated at 913.7 milti"cn. úre trEi¡ aÀ¡antaEe of
the pJ-an is the 1ør c4nraticn ar¡t naintena¡ce cosÈ. Of-saÅra¡tage-s
inclde tåe verlt high q-linity of tle ¿tsct¡aræ w¿rter' hidl iniLial
costs, ard prcblers wittr dischargirq rater to Sturp Lake. úe locat
pec6lle aror¡¡d Struç Lake erqrld prefer reeiving Ga:risqr Dit¡ersicn water
raüìer tl¡an water Ëlc¡n ÞMils Iå¡<e.
Str¡ql La¡(e

\,

It

has also been prc¡nsed to sirçly di\rert Oer¡ils Lake v¡ater to
Sturçr l.a¡€s a¡rl ncÈ, to the sheyenre Rlven. lüILe ttris alternatir¡e
avoids dc¡mstrean water E:ality issres, it is ørly ccnside¡ed a shotts¡r soh¡tiø¡. East anå !{est, Sturç lakes car¡ sto¡e abcnÈ, 2601000 acre
feet f¡c¡n thei-r pl€sent ler¡eIs to 1427 rsl. lhis is a¡pro:cirnately
equivalent to the 1979 nmoff. the Corys of t¡gi¡ee¡:s esti¡nated tìe
cost of a grarity channel f:sn EasÈ Deuits Iake to Stl¡rp I¡ke at $5
mi.Llic¡r.

ú¡e State V¡ater @nmissiq¡ is lrorJcing s¡ith t¡e Citl' of Deuils lalce
ard plans to tdcrk wit¡¡ ûE City of Mi¡r¡s¡aulcan and Ceel ard eiæd
Ha¡ùor nøu¡r¡sirips, in develcpj¡g floodpfair nranagwrt ordi¡ances.

flæÐIal¡¡ rnanagatent wiIL noÈ heþ existing develc6rrænt, it
wiIL ¡xevent or ccr¡t¡ol fr¡b.re devUrçnants. It is necessary to q¡trrol
develcpene j¡r Geel Bay to mirdmize fi¡Èrlle prcbLans ard to tceep certain
¡rreas free frcn aevg¡fner¡t. G¡:ow¡d uater tables wilt certainly Í¡c¡¡ease
w:ith la¡<e levefs. Àlso, ¡r1 læal n¡'¡ofE wiIL have to be prrrped over
tle prcposed dike. If adequate ho1èing pørd areas ar€ not ¡naintaj¡ed,
parts of tl¡e CÍty coulct be flooded by læaI flq¡s. It i.s also neæssarlr
to ccnt¡ol dszelcçrnent i¡ el r areari arttnd the lal€. I{itbor¡t an ouÈ.Iet,
tttere can be titLte cø¡trol of ftrEure lake levels.
ÀttJrongh

J

Clrr¡ent õdrolog"ic Sitr.raLicn

Devils lake is crrr¡€rÉfy aE L426.6 nsl. In 1982, the take reached
rsI, its hi$rest ler¡eI si¡ce 1889. the najoriÈy of tlte i¡¡czeased
stora€Ê i¡ 1982 was tte result of s¡rner a¡rd fall rai¡s. ú¡e basi¡ is
nearly satr,rated ard narry of tle nelland.s ard lakes in tÏte Wper basin
are nearly ñ¡It. ú¡eæ is a tri$r potenËaf for a large n¡loff in 1983.
Ibwever, tåe n¡¡off i¡to DeviLs l¡ke is hi$rly variable. Àfthough tte
basin has been i¡ an ryarent \Ëtrr crylcle, tle la¡(e tas actualty receded
5 on¡t of tle last, 15 ]rears. Firæ r,¡et, years acær¡tt for 80 ¡tercent of
t¡E totã-l Í¡crease in storaEe arlà 1979 a-Iøre accor¡rts for or¡er q¡+tlri¡ril
of the trtå-I insease sj¡ce 1968. Therefore, lÉgher lake levels i¡ U)83
1427

aræ rpÈ grra¡zrrte€d and

taLiør.

In anafyzj¡g
a¡:e stgr¡r¡:

are sti-Ll dependent q¡ w.i¡ter and sprì¡g pæcipi-

wt¡at æuld t¡æpen

i¡

1983, tåe

follcr¡j¡g possibilities

J
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EsÈi¡na.ted 1983 !{arcirn¡n la¡(e

I (Litt1e Winter Precipitaticn)
2 (Àverage V{ínter ÈecipitaLì,cn) :
3 (1969 equiual"e¡¡È flood):
eåse 4 (1974 equivalent fIæd):
Case 5 (L979 €quiv"alent fl.æd):

/,0 rsl

Case
Case
eåse

l€\rel

1427.5-1428 msl
1428.3 ræ1
1430.0 usl
1431.5 ¡nsl

me irpacLs of t!æse possíhírilies aæ a].co \raríab]€. Eidgay 20
ourently.tus an as'pharÈ s¡¡:face of 1427.7 and, tåeteforæ, it is riJcely
tt¡at a rai-se or clos¡re wjJL be requj¡ìed in Ut83. lhe City q¡ld
csttjnue to çgnzde tåe duç gïqnrd road i¡ order to ke€p ttre water cn¡t
of tìe seßage lagøt ard develcped areas. Ecrrrever, as the lake ler¡el
rises, seepage a¡l:l erosícn prrobJ,ens wÍIL i¡crease sígnificantly. tterefore, prcjections abo\E a L428 eater tever should triggrer corps srcrgenqt
¡æaslres. The 6rps is prqared to build the coffer d¡m fon tlre nrain
dike as an ãrgrgency nEasrure. It is necessaÐ¡ to ccnst¡¡¡ct the rnain
diJ<e aæoss a dry l¡ke bed i¡r order to prevent ertrerely high fi¡ture
seepage t¡¡roudr tåe peunarnnt dã/dil€. Ere corps is proposing to b¡ild
a coffer dat ræst of tle pemar¡ent èiJce as part of tl¡e tota-I ænsËnrÈiq¡.
Ére¡efore, Gcrrstn¡cting tle coffer dãn i¡¡ 1983 vürld ncrt resr:f.t, ín
sigrificantly tli$ter æsts and could actually adrrance fi-nal' ccr¡strucLion.

/*
Vern Faþt

State ttgi¡¡eer
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